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The processing of your request for informat ion pertaining to � FBI fi le number 66- HQ-8603�

which was forwarded to this office by the Federal Bureau of Invest igat ion has been completed .

Our review of the documents reveals they contain personal ident if iers ( such as the name) of a

third party , the release of which would const itute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy .

Accordingly , we must part ially deny your request and withhold this informat ion pursuant to the

Freedom of Informat ion Act ( FOIA ) provisions 5 U.S.C. � 552 (b ) (6 ) and (b )(7) (C) . All

releasable informat ion is provided to you at enclosure ( 1) .

As the official responsible for the part ial denial of your request , I am advising you of your right

to appeal this determ inat ion . Your appeal must be postmarked within 60 calendar days from the

date of this let ter and should be addressed to the Secretary of the Navy’s designee: Office of the

Judge Advocate General, (Code 14) , 1322 Pat terson Avenue, S.E., Suite 3000 , Washington Navy

Yard, D.C. 20374-5066 . The envelope and let ter should bear the annotat ion � FOIA Appeal.�

Please include a copy of your original request with your appeal let ter.

The FBI has taken an exempt ion pursuant to 5 U.S.C. � 552 (b ) ( 7) (D) . You may appeal any

denial cited by writ ing within 60 calendar days from the date of this let ter to the Director, Office

of Informat ion Policy, U.S. Department of Just ice ,1425 New York Avenue, NW, Suite 11050 ,

Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. The let ter and the envelope should be clearly marked � Freedom

of Informat ion Appeal� and cite FBI FOI/PA # the number assigned to your

request so that it may be easily ident if ied .

There are no assessable fees associated with the processing of your request .

Sincerely,

CaimmCoo

CARIN M. COZZA

LT, JAGC, USN

Encl :

( 1) Documents
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Explanat ion of FOLA/PA Exenipt ions

Subsect ions of Tit le 5, United States Cade,Sect ion 552

(b ) ( 1)

(b )(2)

( b ) (3)

( b ) (4 )

( b ) ( 5 )

( b ) (6 )

( b ) ( 7)

( A ) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Execut ive order to be kept secret in the interest of

nat ional defense or foreign policy and ( B ) are in fact properly classified to such Execut ive order ;

related solely to the intemal personnel rules and pract ices of an agency:

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute ( other than sect ion 552b of this t i t le ), provided that such

staiute( A ) requires that the mat ters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discret ion on

sue, or (B) establishes part icular cri teria for withholding or refers to part icular types of maiters to be withheld ;
t rade secrets and commercial or financial informat ion obtained from a person and privi leged or confident ial;

inter -agency or int ra -agency memorandums or let ters which would not be available by law to a party other than

an agency in li t igat ion with the agency ;

personel and medical fi les and sim ilar fi les the disclosure of which would const i tute a clearly unwarranted

invasion of personal privacy ;

records or informat ion compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the product ion of such

law enforcement records or informat ion ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, (B)

would deprive a person of a right to a fair t rial or an impart ial adjudicat ion, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to const i tute an

unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the ident ity of confident ial source ,

including a State, local , or foreign agency or authority or any private inst i tut ion which furnished informat ion on a confident ial

basis, and, in the case of record or informat ion compiled by a crim inal law enforcement authority in the course of a crim inal

invest igat ion , or by an agency conduct ing a lawful nat ional security intelligence invest igat ion, informat ion furnished by a

confident ial source , ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement invest igat ions or prosecut ions, or

would disclose guidelines for law enforcement invest igat ions or prosecut ions i f such disclosure could reasonably be expected

to risk circunvent ion of the law,or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the li fe or physical safety of any individual;

contained in or related to exam inat ion, operat ing, or condit ion reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of

an agency responsible for the regulat ion or supervision of financial inst i tut ions; or

geological and geophysical informat ion and data, including maps, concerning wells.

( b ) ( 8 )

( 6 ) ( 9 )

Subsect ions of Tit le 15, United States Code, Sect ion 552a

( d ) ( 5 ) informat ion compiled in reasonable ant icipat ion of a civi l act ion proceeding;

(2) material report ing invest igat ive efforts pertaining to the enforcement of crim inal law including efforts to prevent, cont rol, or
reduce crime or apprebend crim inals ;

( K ) (1) informat ion which is current ly and properly classified pursuant to an Execut ive order in the interest of the nat ional defense or

foreign policy, for example, informat ion involving intelligence sources or methods;

( L )( 2 ) invest igatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than crim inal, which did not result in loss of a right,

benefit or privi lege under Federal programs, or which would ident ify a source who furnished informat ion pursuant to a

prom ise that his / her ident i ty would be held in confidence;

( K ) ( 3 ) material maintained in connect ion with providing protect ive services to the President of the United States or any other

individual pursuant to the authority of Tit le 18 , United States Code, Sect ion 3056 ;

( k ) (4 ) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as stat ist ical records;

(1 ) (5 ) izvest igatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determ ining suitabi li ty , eligibi li ty, or quali f icat ions for Federal

civi lian employment or for access to classified informat ion , the disclosure of which would reveal the ident ity of the person

who furnished informat ion pursuant to a prom ise that his /her ident ity would be held in confidence;

( EXO) test ing or exam inat ion material used to determ ine individual quali f icat ions for appointmen or promot ion in Federal

GOVEITUDELIT service the release of wrich would comprom ise i le test ing or exam inat ion process ;

( 1) material used to detenine potent ial for promot ion in the armed services, the disclosure of wtrich would reveal the ident ity of

the person to finished the material pursuant to a pocrise that his her ident ity would be held in confidence.
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Beadquarters of this

Com endant Third Nayal Dist rict

Tudered office building , 90 Church Street
Wow York , X. I

hune 27 , 1941

Fron : Deo Contarino . of Lavest igat ing Agencies , How Lork Area
Anditant Chief of Start ,0-2

Director of Keral Latat ligence
Director of Yederal Dureau of Invest igat ions

.
Subjects Invest igat ion of Crou 14sts

Rotermacot ( a ) C. of I. Ao lot tor of June 6 , 1941, Serial No. 2631-41

1.
de a rayx of a further study of the mochanics needed to check the

crow 11sts of ships magaged in foreign t rade , the following is subm it ted ,

Immediately prior to the sai ling of a salp , a representat ive of thehalpping Commissdonor lo girnd the final crow hat by the master . It is ou
suggest ion that the pert inent port ions orthis list should then be forwarded with

U dispatah to 7.B.I., laval Intelligence and mutary Intallrace for thei
will ,purpose of aheading any wdesirablo wonentu In the personnel . It is balioned

that this check ona ’be completed and forwarded to the Courmandant of the Naval
Diat rdot concerned thin about twenty - four hours .

The data considered pert ineat constata caly of the Individual ’ ,
name and ; in addit ion , bis * Z " mamaber . This *7 mmber is a mubar carried om
the Cont inuous Dischase . Book or Cartellicate of Ident if icat ion , which is carriedby saol momber of the crow . This nomer changos .

2 ,
A con la point whilan parhaps Indicates the present poed of such aprocedure is thust rated by the following

officials of the Alcoa Lisbrought the following to the webtort ,
at tent ion throu Lt . Col. Sharp , M.I.D. Ibey state that almost two thirdsof the baudteronined in the nited States contes from Surinan , Dutch Cudana ,These bawd to nines are located about sixty vi les up � narrow Lading charmel Lawhich thoro 18 a st rong current. This channel would probably be blocked in theront of a ship Frounding In consequence of sabotage. This channel is thao
only routa e supply to the mine , as there is so oparland route , The GovernorNews Town of bertaubas protosted on several occasions to the Alcoa Laine concerning theMro.bo mo mape of crew on their ships . Officials of the company point out that with the

de

wo.cn procent shortage of tonnage they are forced to pick up anything they can get ,- . Pemerint that they are now operat ing approxdutely Misty pusols under charter ,ww. como se puedelay mussols under America , Sporlar ,Morwodan , Perancima , Latvian.com Sundlal and mal rodst ry. The situat ion was brought to a head roemt ly whenher . Wowoweelomuddan vessel , the Harpestay put in about a month aro and the Governor ofw... Srdon had a finantan and
Bulgarian
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In much a ause as this whare elowoats in a ship’s crox vero muspected

of having subversit * tendencies, the Governor of ’Surinam could be not i f ied by

cable and be thoroby placed in a posit ion to take appropriate act ion ,

Signed - Vincent Astor

Commander , V.8.N.R.
Area Controller

’

1
Copios tos

M.I.D., Second Arny Corps Area , New York

7.B.I., New York

P.B.1., Howart

D.1.0 ., Third Naval -Dist rict, Nox York

1

1
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My dear Mr. Hoover :

Low

�
For your informat ion , there is

t ransm it ted herevith a copy of the minutes

of the discussion at the Interdepartmental

Intelligence Conference held in my Office

on the afternoon of July 30 , 1941.

t ta

E

nel

Sincerely yours ,
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kedvesment
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Enclosure

Mr. ’John Edgar Hoover

Director

Federal Bureau of Invest igat ion

Department of Just ice

Washington , D. C.
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NOTUTE OF THE

noi
Dong con timHAD THE ANTIOR OF THE DIRECTOR atHATAL

MISLIORE

JULI XO , 1941

The
conference

usoubled at 2130 P.H. Om
Wodnesday , July 30 ,

1941, in the Offio of Captain Alan G, Kirk , Director of Naval Intal
ligonos , being at tended as follows :

For the War Departwat t denoral Sharman Kllo .
Calonol John . T. Bissell

For the 7.3.1.1
Kr . Jobu bydgar Hoover

* , P. B. Yaxrert i le

for the Mary
Departments Captain Alan Q. Kerta

Captain Sbarveed Making
Captalo 4. 7. Klapman

Captain Kisko
Lopening the boot ing , announced that he had

nothing on his agenda por today’s
conseronor .Ha then commented on ,

and expressed his
approatat ion at the

mosunathi l outcome of the con
terance hold in the State

Department yosterday , Tuesday , May 29th ,

for the purpose of
discussions technical assistans . sont rante between

Agunior of the Sortet
dovernment and the R.C.d. ** Co , and the

Wright
Aeronaut ical Co.

Meri Hoover stated that he had ruired a let ter from his
Special Arent in Charro in Honolulu , T.H. ,

Bomwat ing on the fact that

him , t iba Agoat , burada boon rooddring mmeo
requests from the Manel

authorit ies in the Hawallan Islands to watat in
grosort ing lurest i

gat ions and other wet tera malat ing to mabotage . The Spoolel Agent
requested authority from the Booter to proceed with the readering of

uutstane . In then me without f i rst obtaining sprellle approni

from the
Washington act ice of the FBI , k . Hoover tbon romarked that

bo vould past this antbority i t not with the approval of Captain

Klsts the lat ter replying that rook sot ion muld be not only
acceptable

to , but
appreciated by the Harry Department .

Deveral was stated that he had nothing on blu ugonde for

today’s tonfarono..

ALL INFOP COXTAINED

HTRELY

DATH

Ditambay

bl fluo6
2512 X 4
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The conterone . Hema tumeed to gonerad
dhorusion of the

probable
egaluat ional st ructure and mother of Colanal Decoral .

Intelligence
organisat ion . Captain Kirk remarked that bo bad Innehod

withi le Colonel Donoren , dering the scorso.of whick Colonel Doneren had
alussed this mat ter with Captain kirkko Captain Klerk tbon road
memorandum walok bo had prepared for the chief of Layal

Operat ions
mabsequent ly to his lunebeon and

conversat ion with Colonai Donorui .
Captain Kirk Inquired of Mr. Hoover ir there had been any

der
developments in the domest ie Japanese situat ion . He Boerer

replied that there had been so her
development , but that the 7.B.I.

m
protonding to expand and portuot i to

organisat ion to deal with

this problem .

X, Hoover than adunanted on the Counter Hirth Column plus
proplowly proposed by General Miles , and stated that the 7.3.1. wa .

wholly la acuard to the plan for
condunt ing an exercise of this

charistu and that be, * Hoones , hed formed the natuunery inst ruct

Wons to his
organisat ion for

cooperat ion therwith ,

Captain Kilst marked that he had been toontving t roublor

some reportu regarding the
Inserwrity of Iceland Insofer

u.sourity

of
Laferuat lon we sendursped , and that ondng to the leakage of infor

mat ion from Iceland , wamelagi in roped to this mat ter vers la order ,
daptada llista t ra unknd anyone had notaired any latar

Informat ion in regard to the otkrent roports that 2,000 Japaner Toro

in the
Perundan aray .

Captain Kist then
sommented on the report

sonderning mrity

of the bandet man in Datuk Dra� ana ( therinen ) from sabotager and

remarked to dr . Boover that i t would be helpful if the 7.3.1. agenta
operat ing in this are call

Leroot igate this mat ter and market
ropart tharvon ,

There being no further business , the
sonterano adjourned

at 3105 7.1,
tormssomblo at 2130.2.1, a

Vaduonday , August 6th , in

the arlo . of t . John Mar Hoover of the Yederal herrer of Lavost i

1

at la .

� 2
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My dear l’r . Hoover :

For your informat ion , there is
t ransm it ted here: i th a copy of the m inutes
of the discussion at the Interdepart - ental
Intelligence Conference held in Office
on the afternoon of August 20 , 1941.

d
Sincerely yours ,

13

agk� ch
A. Kirk

Captain , USN

Director of Naval Intelligence
Enclosuro
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I’r . John Edgar Hoover

Director

ederal Bureau o . Invest igat ion
Depart went of Just ice

lagsington , D. C.
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VDUTES OF THIS

IXTERDAPARTMENTAL INTELIGENCE CONFERENCE

HELD IN THE OPTICK OF THE DIRECTOR or

HAYAL INTIALTOEICX

ADOUSI 20 , 1941

The cont renor asrabled at 2130 P.M. on Wednesday , August

20 , 1941, in the Ort io . of Captala Alan Q. Kirk , Direator of Hanul

Intelligence . Those powent werel

Har Departuents General Sherman ki los

Lt . Col. John 1. Bls..ll

7. D. X .. H. 1, . Tam

W. 0. l . Carson

Mary Dopartment : Captain Alan Q. Kaloka

Captain X. 7, Xiagaan
b7D per FBI

Captala Kirke LA omning the nest ing , stated that arrange
monto for the t rip of mer , 1 sina staroundin

Tould be sent to the ISI auarmu . operted that

would be accompanied by who rould lisa

make the t rip with him to book Captain Krk Oommented that he

m i designat ing an afflom to represent her from the tour , otor

Caporn . Mil .. discussed .lat ter rorat ly received from
the Corounding Contral , Terri tory of Bamell , la wich quest ions were
nlaod as to the right ONI Lgota wpat have to make arrosto in Japan
anos . osos in the Teritory . We , tamo stated that the lot tar obre

oualy merred to a ruoant epruvent entered into between the At torney
General and the Sporetary of Xar and would premaloniy upon the
declarat ion of mart ial law i tha Iolands . The answer to whether ONI

pants in Hawaii had any special powers of Arrost w " HO " .

Lt . Col. Blueoll presented the case of ope Paul August
.Wit to , which had been roured to hun by hlorim control reptune
tat lo . Astar woh disorsolon by all thon penent , i t was apued
that the t ime cont rol ooit ts should be inst ructed that woh as
must be decided upon the writs of the individuel otse lavolnod and
a carutal review of all informat ion ini lable .

Duneral was ment ioned that la connect ion with the porno
pored murvey of at laida,oto ., and faci li t ies of the Cod , watch
the dry expected to undertaka ,no objart les would be niend as to
any Informuate that any other agonay m ight already have to work
places . It no understood that much Internants would cont ime to
wako their reports to their ustal raperlort .

b6

570

Reveyed by

SiRS INCISO Codeaa

2257 Reviewed on 18 Jun 13
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ment ioned the fact that the 7,8.1. representat ive
In Harodi na temelj returned and would make a report while would
La sd

ho are labanda T and UID . It ni stated that the ideological
" I

thaorder of CommuneLa Russia bad been abollabod and that there
m iwas notalne teme in the present government � that 10 m

an outsigt det tarpe Tanu stated further that this report
r .

wentat ivo de una in m ind and that the t imes weredariaitalycond
ant i- Amer as the only dueto rest ry mubt i le Gogoman porno
gunda Malel me boli pred Vare. It was commented that thiswe

foaling did not preparat State Department . Captam Xirk and
De nou thought It t be advinable to wo. � tbe Havel and

Bouchon bbert cover ouro ay lat ornet lan regarding tule-

Ther being me forthe business , the conference adfognad
at 3:30 P.H. to museale $ 2430 P.I. on Wednesday , August 27th ,
in the orrtoe of *. Join Me Hoover of the Todani threat of the

vest igat ion .

>

1
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.

!
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MINUTES

INTERDIPARTIENTAL INTKLLICENCE CONFERENCE
HED IN THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE FBI

OCTOBER 1, 1941 :
u toutes

My Cards

HII

TAKARAATION

CONTAINEQ

LEILINIS

UNLALLIFIED

CCEPT

WHERE

SHOWN

OTHERWISE

1

The conference assembled at 2:30 P. W., Wednesday , October 1,
1941, in the office of Mr. John Edgar Hoover , Director , Federal Bureau
of Invest igat ion , being at tended as follows :

FOI

For the War Department : Colonel John T: Bissell

Colonel Willard A. Holbrook ;

For the Navy Department :: Captain T. S. Wilkinson

Captain Alan G. Kirk

Captain H. .F. Kingman

�� �

���66-27

Horer

Bi llig

sevent ing
Confermas

ONI

, For the FBI : dr . John Edgar Hoover
ur . E. A. Tamm

Ur . P. E. Forororth Classified by
Mr. D. M. Ladd

Declassify 03 : QADR

Captain Kingman ment ioned the memorandum from Mr. L. 1. C.
Smith of the Department of Just ice , dated . September 26 , 1941, con
cerning a proposed plan to obtain the cooperat ion of labor officials
in properly dealing with . employees suspected of subversive act ivit ies
in nat ional -defense.plants. Captain Kingman stated that a cont erence
has been called by kr . Smith concerning this mat ter , to be held on
Thursday , October 9 , 1941.

.

.

During the discussion with regard to this mat ter , i t was
pointed out that the format ion of such a commit tee as : proposed by Mr.
Sm ith in his memorandum m ight present durricult ies , inasmuch as highly
confident ial informat ion obtained from very confident ial sources by
the intelligence services ( G - 2 , ONI , and FBI) m ight be demanded by
the commit tee and be handled in such a way by the commit tee as to
embarrass the intelligence services by disclosing the sources of the
informat ion .

RECORDED
It was agreed that ONI and 6-2 idll.obtain sport the

appropriateofficialsof the Navy and War Departments,free picEX85122F INVESTIGATION
the views of such . officials concerning this commit tee .

66
13 OCT 8 1941
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The quest ion aroge during the discussion as to the nature
of the Federal statutes now in ordstence which would enable such a

plan as the one proposed by Mr. Sm ith to be put into operat ion .

The quest ion also arose as to what , i f any , steps have been taken
� with regard to the possibi li ty that the members of such commit tee

may be guilty of violat ion of the Wagner Act as interpreted by various

rulings of the Nat ional Labor Relat ions .Board . It was .agreed that
the FBI will t ransm it to Mr. L. M. C. Smith of the Department of

Just ice & memorandum making inquiry in the above regard .

Captain Kingman ment ioned a . Let ter received by ONI from the

Personnel Director of the United .Transformer Company relat ive to

certain demands of the United Elect ric and Radio Workers Union of the

CIO . Captain Kingman explained that the Secretary of the Navy previously

gave blanket consent for some four hundred aliens to work in defense

indust ries, and subsequent ly, by direct ive, requested that these

allons be re - exam ined prior to October , Ist in order to determ ine

whether they should be perndt ted to cont inue to be employed on

materials being const ructed for the Navy under cont ract . The let ter

from theUnited Transformer Company pointed out that object ion has

been raised to this reexam inat ion procedure by the shop commit tee

of the above ment ioned local in the plant ,.for thich reason the

company does not intend proceeding with the re - eoram inat ion , but

suggests that the Navy Department establish direct contact with

appropriate officials of the union and explain the mat ter thereto

i f the re - exam inat ion is desired by the Navy Department . Captain King

man pointed out that the Navy Department takes the posit ion that i

the company desires to employ these aliens , i t wi ll be necessary to

proceed with the requested re - exam inat ion ,

Mr. Hoover ment ioned a request voiced at the previous Inter

departmental Intelligence Conference for an opinion as to the agency

having invest igat ive jurisdict ion with respect to acts of sabotage

commit ted on ships on the high seas . Mr. Hoover read to the conference

an opinion received by the FBI from the office of the At torney General

to the effect that the FBI has exclusive jurisdict ion with regard to

the invest igat ion of these cases . It was agreed that copies of this

UNCLASSIFIED

deelsheipted

VLDI
10

---
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opinion will be furnished to ONI and that i t wi ll be perm issible for

& copy thereof to be furnished to Assistant Secretary Herbert E.
Gaston of the Treasury Department .

Mr. Hoover ment ioned the mat ter discussed at & recent

conference in San Juan , Puerto Rico ,, at tended by representat ives of
the FBI and the War and Navy Departments, at which t ime the Spedal

Agent in charge of the San Juan office of the FBI was requested

for assistance in surveying certain vital faci li t ies on the island

of Puerto Rico . Colonel .Bissell.and Captain .Kirk stated that ONI
and 2-2 would like to have the FBI make surveys with regard to such

vital faci li t ies and furnish copies of reports in connect ion with

this mat ter to G - 2 and ONI in Tashington , D. C. It was indicated
that the FBI will undertake this act ion .

Captain Kirk inquired whether Senator Gillet te discussed

with any representat ive of the FBI the resolut ion which the Senator

intends to int roduce in connect ion with the invest igat ion of Japanese

societ ies and the Japanese- American dual cit izenship problem in

certain port ions of this count ry . Kr . Hoover indicated that the

Senator has discussed this mat ter with the FBI and that a memorandum

was sent by the FBI to the At torney General Indicat ing that no

object ion will be interposed by the FBI to the Senator’s proposed

resolut ion . It was pointed out that some t ime ago Congressman Dies

had writ ten the At torney General request ing authorizat ion to invest i

gate the Japanese in San Francisco and ridinity, which request for

authorizat ion was declined by the At torney General . It was in

dicated that the FBI dll request the office of the At torney General

for a ruling with regard to the inquiry of Senator Gillet te. Captain
Kirk stated he has informed Senator Gillet te that the Navy Departo

ment wi ll interpose no object ions to the int roduct ion of such a

resolut ion .

Captain Kirk ment ioned a recent agreement of the Inter

departmental Intelligence Conference providing that .ONI all have

Jurisdict ion in connect ion with nat ional defense mat ters on the

Aleut ian Islands . He stated that the Aleut ian Islands have been
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placed under the jurisdict ion of the Thirteenth Naval Dist rict , to be

handled from Bremerton , Washington . Captain Kirk ment ioned that

inasmuch as m ili tary interests now appear to’be paramount on the

Aleut ian Islands,i t m ight be desirable for G- 2 to assume jurisdict ion

with regard to this terri tory . Colonel Bissell stated that he will

discuss this with General Wules in order to see what view the war

Department wi ll tako in connect ion with this mat ter . Captain King

man pointed out that this informat ion should be avat lable immediately ,

since a conference is to be held on Thursday , October 2, 1941, in

the office of us. L. M. C. Sadth of the Department of Just ice roth

regard to the proper agency to handle alien cont rol in the islands

and terri torios .

Captain Kingman stated that the War Department has indicated

It mul exercise : jurisdict ion in handling alien cont rol in the Havallan

Islands , but that Mr. Smith is now concerned ,as ,to what agency will

exercise .Jurisdict ion with respect to allen cont rol in Alaska , the

Aleut ian Islands , and the islands of the Pacific’as Trell as the West

Indies . He stated that the Navy intends taking the posit ion that

Jurisdict ion on the Virgin Islands belongs to the FBI; jurisdict ion

on the Aleut ian Islands , joint ly to the FBI and the War Department ;

and jurisdict ion on the islands of Guam : and .Samoa to the Navy Depart

ment .

1

Colonel Holbrook inquired.as ,to whether the same arrangements

should not be assumed.concerning the Aleut ian Islands as with regard

to the rest of Alaska . Ir . Hoover pointed out that the Navy had been

given.complete jurisdict ion with respect to the Aleut ian Islands and

Peninsula as a mat ter of convenience, inasmuch as the FBI does not have

access . to .appropriate means of water t ransportat ion , et cetera .

Mr. Hoover inquired .relat ive to the conference to be held by

Mr. L. M. C. Smith of the Department of Just ice , part icularly as to

the jurisdict ion thereof . Captain Kingman pointed out that the

conferenco su decide what agency should feed , house , and police

the alien enemies on Hiday . Ur . Tamm pointed out that the original

draft prepared by kr . Sm ith with regard to the procedure of alien

enemy cont rol had fai led ’ to cover the problem presented by the islands

and terri tories and that this conference is apparent ly intended to
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properly adjust this problem previously overlooked . It was pointed

out that apparent ly the Special Datense Unit of the Department of

Just ice has not completed proper arrangements.for the regist rat ion

of aliens on U -day , as well as ri th regard to other problems in

connect ion with the mat ter of alien . enemy cont rol .

Captain Kingman inquired whether the Judge Advocate’s

office of the Navy should represent the Navy Department in con

nect ion with these mat ters , and Mr. Hoover stated that this would

probably be a good idea if ONI is also represented .

O Colonel Bissell pointed out that Mr. L. 1. C. Smith is

’apparent ly funct ioning on an addit ional commit tee which has con

tacted Army representat ives on a member of occasions with regard to

’the mat ter of the leakage of informat ion through brokerage.houses ,

magazines , et cetera .

Im

Captain Kirk pointed out to the conference a let ter noe

ceived by Secretary Knox from New York indicat ing that & Lady had

proceeded to Nerdoundland for the purpose of visit ing her son who

is in and that while this lady was in Nendoundland she heard a

German short -wave radio broadcast amouncing that President Roosevelt

and Prime Minister Churchill were engaged in & cont erence aboard

vessels in the bay at Nontoundland . Captain Kirk stated that he

sent a copy of this let ter to the At torney General under date of

September 30, 1941, and inquired whether the FBI has seen i t . Ur .

Hoover stated that this let ter has not been received . It was in

dicated that the office of Mr. L. 1. C. Smith i be contacted in

an effort to obtain the let ter , so that efforts m ight be made to

determ ine the ident ity of the radio stat ion whose faci li t ies were

used in connect ion with this broadcast . ( Mr. Tamm pointed out that

are monitoring all short -wave broadcasts from Europe

and that the desired informat ion can probably beobtained by in

quiry of the appropriate
b7D per FBI

There being no further mat ters for discussion , the con

ference was adjourned , to reassemble at 2:30 P. M. on Wednesday ,

October 8 , 1941, in the office of General Miles of the War Depart

ment . v
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MEMORANDON POR CAPTAIN ITXA

October 1, 1941

1110

Subject : . L. 1. 0. Suithta informal propoul with referenca

to the disposit ion of mbrarsives .

Laclosurot ( A) Monorandum re Procedure for Dealing with Subversivo

Elements in Defona . Indust ries .

1 . Command� r Brat ton , por tao. Badge idroan to General’s offico ,

adrises that a cost oronoe is to be bold at the Department of Just ice at

1030 ou Thursday, October 9 , for the purpose ( among others ) of discussing

the problem , or problems, rulerred to la the at tached nomorandum ,

2 . *.L. 1. C. Smith , Ohiat of the the blonal Deranse talt of

the Department of Just ico , prepared the at tached memorandum .

3 . For your informat ion , at 170 on Septe� ber 26 ,

X.men C.br , Loo H. d . Suite dalled on the talepon . k . Smith over the telephone

stated that he desired Informat ion as to who had won noudaetud by the

la ry Department to disode the problem of subversivos .

( a ) Omr, Soul tome informed that Commander Brat ton , of theJudge
Advocate Qunerali , ofnice,’had been nom inated by the Kary

Department to divorun the problem of any allons ,

( b) t r , Sumed the marzosted that there were those problems that tablo

llery Department and the Department of Just ice had a joint

Latarunt in and they vor . ( 1) subversivos ( 2) the problem of

disorlainat ion against all.no sployed an Hat ional Defens .

cont racts and (3) my diens .

( c ) br. Sed the way Informed that Commandor Brat ton probably would

be the logical person to discuss 111 of these problemu w tide

( a) r Shaid t ibe stated that as a result of a previous conference hadt a

with soprosentat ives of the Army and the land , at which the

writer no present , a norundum had been prepared by Ms. Saith

wiele he was mabadt t ing to Commander Brat ton , of the Judge

detrosato deperul’s offis ., via kr . Xolmer Johnson .

( ) At approacimately 1600 on September 29 a copy of the at tached

namoranda mau 1.1t on the writer’s desk by is . Halwor Johnson ,
b. Sathiy asali tant .

bb

.
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At 1010 , this dato , lau talophon , discussion ,
Commander Brat ton confirmed the fact that t r . Helper Johnson atatea
that Ir . Saitale vould mat to discuss the contenta of the at tached
monorandan at the conterence to be hold Thursday .

Respect fully ,

nlot t Earl

1

15
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September 25 , 1941.

1

VIDIORANDON 18 PROCEDUHE YOR DEALINO WITH

SUBWKIVENNI OSSIDISTES

i

The moorde of the government ’, invest igat ing agencias son tabiat

there are wployed in certain odt long In datans fadast rados a paumber

of porrons who am engaged in subrort ive act ivit ies of a kind not

amonable to arduinal provocat ion , i t whow rooord of amnat ion with

forviga count ries or foreign ali t ial organisat ion is modulinite as

to me he dangerous to ir mumployment in inportant defens posit ions, while

then cams do not appear � o bo ramorous they const i tuta a serious

pediment to our dafons effort which the Government cannot perm it to

buaia . Io som nagrant auss, ust ion has already been teken . Ja

otbors , i t will be maskary to ast in the near futuro.

It i . not balloned to be desirable to loan tha Larost igat ino

1 agencies of the Cowamuoat to do tondre against whom act ion is to be

walan and what not ice to talce i t is rather desirable that they shouldIt

provat informat ion in their poswardon to officials who arenot direct ly

concord with invest igat in or proveout ive dut ies and that the officials

Yorking lacom funct ion with the Intelligence of Ilcors, should dooide

when ther mot ion is necessary mad, 1 so ,what act ion should be talan .

In thi . under i t will be poodbla to burround the procedure with auto

u ndo which are not otherin arallablo .

It is also desirable to soure the cooperat ion of labor in this

prorra la #o tar u posudkle . Harpanadbla leader of labor and friends

or Labor in the covaramoat ralls , of cours , that relat ively wall

amounts of suburain act ivit ies , alla baring li t t le or no connot ion
with the labor Hora Arte may conta rouct ions which would work great in

Jury to the cause of labor . Labor , therefore, has a real Interest in

cooperat ing in this mat ter . If an informal procedure for handling the

problan ona be worked out at should go a long way toward arolding

ioglalat ion of the anst ia And which has been proposed romnt ly and

Wieb will probably be proposed again 1wrious trouble dunlop ., By

prevent ing pallolous act ion by a Pente garsons i t ny bo ponedbl .to avoid
� publio ruoklon against Labor Loh woud operate to wipe out many

of the gains of racont years . The probleu is basically a labor probilom
wd labor , by cooperat ion to handle it in such a ny as to serve its

best Internats , dan ruduon Coveramedlal act ion to adalt

The not ion ubtob bould be taken in one olms varies with the

individual was . In sono , the dust loulty night be removed by t rans
farring the ploy oond rood to work of a diferent type or in a

different locali ty . In san lutandes , apolloy of carenal watohnulness

my be sufflaient , while in other cases the only use procedure will

be the out rlight discharge of the enployoo. Ilthough i t is necessary
that some sot loa bo takon , i t is vitally deportant that the rights
of won to usra a living should not be taken away dthout the caramel

prooudure and considerat iog which protests against oarelow or bland
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of the mar , Mary , Just ic , and Labor Departments, could be organ

ised to consider the individual cases . These departments each

have a part icular Interest in the problem , the war and Mary Door

partments becauseof tboir responsibli ty for defense procurement

and the safeguarding m ili tary lat ortat ion , the Department

of Just ice because of i ts Interest in the enforcement of Laws

relat ing to pur Internal security and the preservat ion of civi l

libert ies, and the Department of Labor as a governmental repo
rosentat ive of labor .

1

The names of the persoas chosen to.bs members of this panel

and their alternates , 11any , could be subm it ted to the nat ional

head of the major labor unions in order to be certain of obtain

in man who command the confidence of organized labor as ’voll as

men upon whon rallance could be had . This panel would take the

place of any separata ast ion of this and which m ight otherwise

be taken by any of the individual departments . Each case would be

given further considerat ion by the pmol after lavesuigat ion and

decision , inolud la Tecommendat ions for removal , would depend

upon the facts developed . Decisions wordt be made upon the basis

of previously agreed standards of subvorsive conduct indicat ing

dangerousness by reason of arri llat ion with or service to a

foreign covernment , and decisions Tould be unanimous in so far as

possible . This would be no ent rance whatever Into the Held of

labor dispute or cont roversies .

i

This plan sacrifices tha part icipat ion and possibly be

cooperat ion of organised labor but it does Injest the viewpoint
of two other interested departments In addit ion to the m ili tary .
It Likerise makes urallable the more complete fact - finding and
general faci li t ies of the four departaents

3. An inforzal panel of the type described la proposal
muxbor two , and to funct ion in the same namer , could be set up ,
but in cooperat ion with labor unions and to enable then to assist
In olearing from the ranks of organised labor Individuals whom ac
t ivit ies ar dangerous to the defenso affort . The labor union
whose member was involved in any proceeding would be not if ied of the
substance of the recommendat ion or the panol and in the avont the
recommendat ion was for removal the labor union could i tsor take
stops to see that the dangerous parson ms removed . It the act ion
recomendad was takan no further ast ion would be taken by the Govern
ments otbarrisa tho procurarent agencies involved would ask
the employor to take the necessary act ion .

Wyom an organizer or Loader of a union was involved the union
could be given an opportunity to deal with the person and , i f nec
essary , charges could be brought by the panel before the execut ive
Comat t ise of the union .

.

1
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DITERDEPARTLIENTAL INTETTATGELTCE CONFERENCE

HIELD IN THE OFFICE % THE DIRECTOR OF

HAVAL DYTELLIGENCB

CONFIDENTIALU October 23 , 1942

The conference assembled at 2:30 P...on Thursday , October

23 , 1942 , in the office of Capt . T. S. Wilkinson , Director of Naval

Intelligence . Those present were :

Far Department : Gen. Sherman Miles

Lt . Col. John T. Bissell

F. B. I. Hr . John Edgar Hoover

lor . B. A. Tamm

Mr. D. M. Ladd .

Navy Department :
2

Capt . T. S. mulkinson

Capt ., H. F. Kingman ,

Capt . J.. W. B., Taller

Lt . Comdr . B. A. Hayes

ONI

+62

mes.
any

W

hoog

AVHENINO

LAND

Capt . Ti lkinson opened the meet ing.. Gen. Wles , and Ir .’ Hoover
discussed condit ions at the Boeing Plant . REOORDS :

66-8603-276
Mr. Hoover reported to Gen. Wules relat ive to planter.

surveys in the Ninth Corps Area, stat ing that of 126 ALBEDOELISHIGATION

have been surveyed . Of that 121, 104 recommendat ions have been for 1941
warded , in 8 instances the reports are complete and the let ters are in

process of dictat ion , and the remaining 9 surveys are IB, BEP REPENT OF JUSTICE

ur .. Hoover further reported that condit ions regarding coopera
t ion with 6-2 had been checked at Seat t le , Port land land salt Lake City
that Port land and Salt Lake City reported 100 percent cooperat ion , and
that the only rough spot was at Seat t le , where at one t ime an Agent de
siring.to exam ine personnel records at Fort Lewis had gone into the
Fort without clearing through . G - 2 ; that this is now cleared up .

Capt . Wilkinson asked what progress was being made in .ther ,

preparat ion of material for use in Radio Code work , discussed in last

Freek’s meet ing .. dr . Tamm stated that Mr. Thurston is preparing the

desired .naterial and that i t would be ready within a day or two, �

Capt . Wilkinson called at tent ion to reports that men who had
received either Bad Conduct or Dishonorable Discharges from the Navy

no

private empreggent . He commented that under ordinary condit ions emplog- 66
ers are prenaiced against such an individual, but that now rumors are

181
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extant in the fleet that men need not fear being discharged from pri

vate employment even i f i t is learned that they do have a Dishonorable

Discharge; that employers will now be glad to have such men because :

neither the draft nor the Navy m ll have them . Ir . Hoover stated

that he knew of no instances of that . Kind ;. that i t was his experience

that private indust ry would not employ such men . Capt . Mikonson com

mented that under ordinary circumstances such men would have diff iculty

obtaining employment , but now that the labor market is get t ing st rained ,

employers feeling that such men m ill not be taken in the draft , are

not doing much invest igat ing of them .

Capt . Kingman suggested that since the Secretary of the Navy

is authorized by the terms of certain cont racts to bring about the

discharge of employees " for cause " , some rule m ight be set up provid

ing that any person who had received a Bad Conduct or Dishonorable

Discharge from the Navy mould be considered as being subject to dis

charge sfor causes , in the event of employment under such a cont ract ..
.

.Gen. Wiles asked whether such ’a rule could be made applicable

to all of the Navy cont racts , to which Capt . Kingman replied . that

i t should apply only to all nclassifieds cont racts , I.e. ,, those. desig

nated secret , confident ial or rest ricted .

1

Mr. Hoover suggested the inclusion of a clause in such con

tracts providing that the Secretary of the Navy should have the right

to pass upon whether a dishonorably discharged person could be em

ployed thereunder .. Ur . Hoover also suggested that i t m ight be bet ter

to handle such a mat ter through the medium of moral suasion of the

employer rather than through the actual cont ractual relat ions . Capt .

Ti lkinson stated that he felt the moral suasion method would have a

much bet ter effect .

.

Capt . Kingman recalled the experience of the Navy Department

wherein a certain firm .would have been glad ’to discharge an individual

working for them , but found they could not do so without violat ing

the cont ract which they had with the labor, union . He further commented

that under the condit ions, the firm involved declined : to take any

act ion which ,would bring about any argument with the labor unions in

less and unt i l they were sure the Navy Department would back them up .

Capt . Kingnan asked whether the War Department had any such

experiences , to which.col . Bissell replied the only instance brought

to their at tent ion involved a firm which would not employ a man , who ,

i t was believed , had been dishonorably discharged , but that later

they found that he had been discharged for physical disabili ty , and

was given immediate employment .

- 2 -UNCLASSIFIED
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diclassified Capt . Wilkinson stated that the real concern is in the

possible lessening of the effect of the Dishonorable Discharge. He

called .at tent ion to the fact that heretofore i t was a mark that would

make employment diff iculty and expressed the bellef that i t m ight be a

bad influence upon the morale of the men i f they were given .cause to

believe that a Dishonorable Discharge would no longer. cause them dif

Mculty in obtaining private employment .

.

.

)

Capt . Wilkinson asked whether anyone had heard anything about

the legislat ion designed to supplement the Espionage Act by allowing

any Department to decree that certain mat ters were confident ial and to

penalize anyone who disclosed such mat ters ., Gen .. wles commented that

at one t ime the Army felt that the language. Tras, too broad , but that he

was not fam iliar with the present status of the proposed .legislat ion .

Lir . Tamm asked whether the Army had ’anything to do with con

t rol of Dutch .Harbor or whether i t was ent irely under Navy cont rol .

Capt . mulkinson ,stated his belief that i t was ent irely under Navy con

t rol , but Gen. Wles stated his understanding that the Army is placing

or had placed a: garrison , there ..
1

Mr. Tamm asked ’ that F.B.I. be advised in due course whether

the Army or the Navy has cont rol of Dutch Harbor .5

Cu there being no further business , the conference. adjourned .

at 3:30 P.U .., to reassemble at 2:30 P.U. on Tednesday , October 29 , 1941,

in the office of Hr . John Edgar Hoover at the Federal Bureau of Inves

t igat ion .

i

Nun! Inchirh
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INTERDEPARTIENTAL INTELLIGENCE CONFERENCE

HELD IN THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

Noveraber 26 , 1941

The meet ing was called to order at 2:30 P.U. by Capt . Wilkin

son , Director of Naval Intelligence. Those present were::

War Department : Gen. Sherman m iles

Lt . Col. John T. Bissell

.

. B. I .:1.; Mr. John Edgar Hoover

Mr. B. A. Tamm

Mr. D. 1. Ladd

Navy Department : Capt . I. S. Wilkinson

Capt . H. F. Kingman

Capt . J. B. 7. Waller

.

ur . Hoover reported that the FBI had sent out a teletype

recent ly to all of their field divisions on the Japanese mat ter and

inst ructed representat ives of the FBI " to work with VID and ONI to pool

their assets . As a result of this teletype , Mr. Hoover said , some ad

dit ional names to be considered for custodial detent ion had been for

warded to the Bureau . Ir . Hoover wondered whether the same situat ion

might not exist as regards the German and Italian suspects in that addi

t ional names m ight need to be forwarded at this t ime . Capts . Wilkinson

and aller advised that the .Navy Departaent despatch , which had gone for

ward to the Dist rict Intelligence officers on this sane mat ter , had been

general in nature and would be interpreted as applying to all suspects

regardless of whether Japanese , German , or Italian . This despatch , i t

was stated advised that the FBI was engaged in the revision of the cus

todial detent ion list and that the Dist rict Intelligence officers should

cooperate in any requests for informat ion . Mr. Hoover and Mr. Tamm

observed that at the present t ime, the legal division of the Department

of Just ice had the facts on approximately 2,000 individuals scheduled

for custodial detent ion , but that no decision had been forthcom ing from

that division as yet .

Gen. Wles requested informat ion regarding a Mr. Kunson. Ur.

’ Hoover furnished the conference with the background of this individual

as knom to him . dr . Hoover stated that some months ago , he was called

by Mr. J. Franklin Carter , at tached to the Thite House , in dr . Lunson’s

behalf . A meet ing was arranged for Dr. Lunson with lr . Hoover as a

result of which i t was ascertained that the former was to study refugee

problems in and around New York City . The FBI was inst ructed to give

Vr . Munson such assistance as was consistent with established pract ice

L686os
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and policy . As a result of Mr. Hunson’s survey , there were recomenda

t ions that the refugee quest ion be removed from the cont rol of any

Governmental agency and placed under the jurisdict ion of the American

Red Cross . Mr. Hoover stated that he next heard of br . Munson when he

was going to the test Coast , apparent ly on the same type of m ission , and

that his knowledge of the ’gent leman was lim ited to speaking with him on

two occasions . Mr. Hoover remarked that Mr. Lanson seemed to be a some

what nebri lous individual . Gen. Mules stated that this man’s nane had.

come up in connect ion with the request to furnish informat ion to Col.

Donovan’s office on t rest Coast mat ters and that cal . Donovan had called

dr . Uccloy , of the war Department , about the mat ter . Later the same

afternoon , Gen. 3.les cont inued , the lunson report arrived to which was

appended a note by the President stat ing that one point there in needed

at tent ion . Gen. Wiles stated that the far Department had drafted a reply ,

which has not as yet been sent , to the effect that the IntelligenceSer

vices were arrare of the suspects and prepared to deal effect ively with

the situat ion , but that themachinery for handling the same was not in

readiness and that the t ime element involved would hinder Immediate act ion .

Mr. Hoover stated that doubt less the main point with which this report

was concerned had to do with the physical protect ion of faci li t ies

rather than with individuals . Gen. Miles agreed with this statement , but

observed that the War Department had deemed i t advisable and opportune to

indicate that the several Intelligence Services had knowledge of the sus

pect situat ion . Gen. Hiles further observed that the reason the tenta

t ive Yar Department reply had not been sent was that the Department was

much concerned over this report and had called in the 6-2.from the Ninth

Corps Area for a conference .

Mr. Hoover requested Gen. Hiles to urge the establishment of

an UID office at Los Angeles, stat ing that such a move would be quite

wholesome and would undoubtedly .raise the prest ige of IQD in that area .

Gen. Wles acknowledged that MID had been behind in the creat ion of of

fices , but that they had been hampered by a lack of funds . It was further

stated that they were now prepared to recommend the establishment of 22

offices , including San Diego , Los Angeles , Denver , Seat t le , Btc . Ur .

Hoover offered the faci li t ies of the FBI office in Los Angeles unt12 WID

could organize and stated that they would be willing to afford space to

UID i f funds were not immediately available . Gen. Miles thanked lr .

Hoover for his offer and stated that i t m ight be necessary to call upon

the FBI

my

Gen. Wiles requested the FBI to inst ruct their SAC at Miam i to

deal through MID when request ing informat ion about the Panana Canal , and

referred to the delim itat ion agreement whereby the Army was given cont rol

of the Canal . Gen. Miles cited the instance of the FBI SAC at Miam i

having m it ten direct to a Mr. McInt ire of the Panama Canal rather than

sonding the correspondence through G-2 .
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Lt . Col. Bissell opened discussion on correspondence received

from the Defense Communicat ion Board concerning employees of American

communicat ion companies . Ar . Tam called at tent ion to the fact that the

Federal communicat ions Commission had informed the FBI that under Sect ion

605 of the Communicat ions Act , Informat ion which had been furnished to

the FBI by the Federal Communicat ions Commission concerning individuals

in communicat ion with suspected individuals or groups , could no longer

be sribuit ted as such was a violat ion of the Act . The FBI has referred

this let ter to the At torney General with the thought that the At torney

General m ight speak to the President about this situat ion and have the

same corrected . The quest ion of individuals employed by manufacturing

companies in the radio equipment field was also opened , and i t was ascer

tained that the FBI "had already replied to a let ter from the Advisory

Commit tee of the Defense Communicat ion Board , by stat ing that names and

records would be checked through the FBI i f fingerprints were subm it ted

and that this would be the bet ter pract ice because a name check would not

be conclusive . Capt . Ti lkinson suggested that ONI and MID reply to

their copies of this let ter in the same vein , stat ing that they will be

glad to check their f i les for records and suggest ing that possibly more

conclusive informat ion may be obtained i f fingerprints are forwarded to

the proper agency ( FBI ) .

� Gen. ui les presented a let ter which WD had received from the

State Department cri t icizing the accuracy of Informat ion furnished by

MID and desired to know whether there had been any feeling of ext reme

liberalisme observed in the at t i tude of the State Departuent . Mr. Hoover

remarked that fundamentally the at t i tude appeared to be sound , but that

care should be used in the use of the word "comunista as applied to any

individual as the same was hard to prove legally . Gen. M� les stated that

the State Department let ter took issue with the facts as presented by

MID ,but after a review of the case , iad was inclined to stand on their

original content ion .

1

Capt . Ti lkinson asked Gen. Miles about the cases of the

individuals in the Hawaiian Islands who had been recommended for arrest

by ONI for act ing as paid agents of the Japanese . These had been re

ferred to the Department of Just ice, but the War Department urged that

prosecut ion be abated ., Mr. Tarmo remarked that these were the cases of

the 208 honorary consular agents in the Islands which had been referred

to Mr. L. 1. C. Smith’s office in the Departaent of Just ice. Mr. Hoover

requested that ur . Tam follow up the status of these cases with Yr .

Salth .
i

Capt . 17lkinson announced that ur . Bard , Assistant Secretary

of the Navy , had been placed in charge of labor relat ions for the Navy

Department . In connect ion with the serious situat ion regarding welders

on the rest Coast , Mr. Bard had requested that the FBI check their f i les

UNCLASSIFIED
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for any Informat ion on a Wr . Heber J. Brom , at torney , 1924 Broadway ,Oakland , Cali fornia . dr . Brom has been agitat ing against the set t lementof this st rike although an agreement had almost been reached by conferees present ly meet ing in Washington .

V Capt . Tulkinson requested informat ion about the handling ofthe Nat ional Bureau of Indust rial Protect ion which had sought an endorsement of i ts organizat ion . Capt . Waller stated that the Trar Departmenthad already commit ted themselves on this subject and for that reason hadrequested that the Navy Department answer be consistent therewith . Theconsensus of opinion , as expressed by Ur . Hoover and Capt . Kingman , wasthat this organizat ion as seeking test imonials to further their owninterests and that any reply should be non - commit tal .

U At the request of Capt . Taller , Capt . Milikinson ment ioned thequest ion of priori t ies of invest igat ions by the FBI and stated that undera new plan of operat ion for security purposes in the plants , i t waswondered whether a geographical arrangement of st rategic plants , etc.,mould be of assistance to the FBI in making invest igat ions which hadbeen requested by the Armany and ’Navy . Mr. Hoover believed that such ’wouldbe very helpful . Capt . Taller ment ioned that under the net t set - up , thesame would be handled much the same as the alien mat ters , and that theplants would be requested to subm it Informat ion on all quest ionable .erployees regardless of whether allens or cit izens . Capt . Kingman ment ioned that when this was placed into effect , i t m ight result in certainprelim inary inquiries regarding plant personnel which would properly beunder the invest igat ive jurisdict ion of the FBI , but that no outsideinvest igat ion would be undertaken by the ONI . Dr. Hoover requested
.

that the FBI be furnished with copies of whatever direct ives or inst ruct ions m ight be issued to the Dist rict Intelligence officers in thehandling of these cases in order that their field offices might knowof the procedure . VID and ONI were to endeavor to locate the plants andareas where the most vi tal and secret manufacturing was being carriedout in order to form a guide for the FBI and some possible yardst ickwhereby the priori ty of an invest igat ion request m ight be determ ined .
U Mr. Hoover referred to a memorandum handed him in connect ionwith the t ransfer of certain funct ions from MID to the office of theProvost Varshal General in the Tar Department . Mr. Hoover requestedthat all name check requests to be made for the office of the ProvostVarshal General be handled through lon in order that the FBI would st i llhave but one agency with which to deal in the Tar Department . Gen. Wlesremarked that ..passport cont rol work and invest igat ion of scient istsworking on defense nat ters had been allocated to the Provost MarshalGeneral’s office , but that inst ruct ions would go forward for name checksto FBI and ONI to be made through LID .

v The conference was adjourned at 1545 .
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DI DEPARINTAL DITE LIBROS wicz

KIDI TI OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE FBI

ST 12.30.41
Glassted toys

bertass ! 61: CADR

Ib . contar assolod at ABO P. I., Hochesday , Sept 20

1941, in the offio of H. John Hugar Hooves , Birnator of the Inderal Bureau

of Larost igat ion , the follow bedes prest :

For the Har Dopartments
Qumaral Sherman lae

Colonel Jabia 1. Mosell
1

ros tbe lary Departments Guptada l . I. King

1
h the nit , Jola Har loon

k . ?. L. forth

kr . Hoover nat tened to the water the banguo na Case, out lining

biends t ibe progress that was belag mediaand caplained that thet i tedStatue

At tari hot desire that repredat i of the War and Mary Beparta

hast i ty as to the confident ia qarustus of whaia item soored by the

esplorare pants for tomandotel abroad , k . Moorerproduted out that the

Phim when ud a la m ida time of your request . b7D per FB ]

Hoover then inquired as to the progress being and as the ship

oburrent plans and whether the decision had yet been named us to the

dumeret len med t idegar roepoesibi li ty .koneered blenty to un indd

te worddan low York only in the officers from all and

My boererate representat ives had fans den tothe3. 3 .row S. van

dotais bat tery trapa ia poucousin of the partou naam

Xx . Lourer werdend the arents had been made nu ni and on whore

Ahora t rap en te bediend or the BI Laboratory for powablo were
by

.

MOTORCHO; however , apparent ly
mated to conto the rays and

mat to in Arma Controller bow the I was withholding material

om Hoone adrlard that the t rue cont rollar la his .

W wataidthatno opted mewhatever hedeadmed well the t rees

mo. t . . town that Iwant inly q toba, and that i f they were from tegran

yould to Homeopathyand he would her to make armato

t i l Bemural mulas und Capely Nagus stated that no final

dodaten had been made on thismat ter.Personal wala had condo

memoranda , cerurtes conversat ion betona bor and

me murmure to this sebena .Ho fartened themto

med platnotat io solo un attached . General Mile otse

Iru uslerwt thing to be som blahod , that we

No , Yol

,
5Si , ele

Mi , lovi

Mt . La
13

Nu komis

W ..’ t .

M. , Carne

Mr. Dreyton

Mr. Quina Tama

Mr. Wondon
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mit den Boden for
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W sumir nout , who donat ion of the legally of the or

ther of the managed la mbuwan mot ini... to set the

Wie w i matter of Interest to nI and ol . Socowally , there will be

whered from theobowner tomat lan u to the passenguu , u to the

danger and and we thosewho m ight be later demed somourning pondellame

whit roede te felt that Ab Multury Totallen .Dirisha mda bo interested

u intervening the person who me.of contand abroad .

Tourel lloc stated Colonial Sharp had suggested that his only

arut in the wholesevan batu informed toident

guru and me non dn then taformat ion manmemorie

fordmont ius and that hediedsharp , adnet wridanan

en pun his own on ho lago mong to handle theho

pod 400 or 900 role wiring La Tort dlaJouk sa

b7D per FBI

* , Kamar med IS Aw med feds that we should was the

w the role animal de laSanta MW vada

Antes do te string a magot iat ions du

fall daw a matter of pallg wala atau
25d that

weet who should be responsible for the f init ion of whebillalong welp

the
1 mpak

wartet , portant for out that wi ll and allowed to a small

moponsibi li ty , the road ubulawan for Weis purpose ha fat

there was annou the late dateadmat te , just want tohave

play u the mother .
farten

mondtag to the

Lut terword and addto promo then pleno ho

Amerir , wo matnli fut that the to

Alla organistano hdd part ides in the plan de taat

bhould be allowed to manli ui t . Comra 01os indicare

dows not bow whether there andyou Reenllo , Colonel Donovan , or

ll notally had to the puls
--5 -te

Som med
Whathat i t wi ll be1.b7D per FBI

Halate en fou proceed to while play

What do , wordt w wake Camerona w It was padome

4

Hoe ter of pollo word dat dalleator X8 . Aboner paint .com what

In so far as the net ter night inm lm the ri, ho part iniarly desire

to get the world the
Dest ibar Boruto

pert inent that m ight be seennetado In ander theHero wuld be no bustonom

one

ST)

SERUNT
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Mii

L

1

pot ius

b7D per FBI

for a alain that make plazi, comething the Government ,maimproperty

apprend Ibn paleted out that potent ial danger dste
lart ipat ing

sir in

opore

La m iaplan og in baring knowledge of

t rous In mat ter of this Hindst

General wa mased the sonenau of a let te roeired bya

frow Colonel Skaip to the loot that Mr. 0.3. Juxton , connected with

Colonel Jonotan’s office in Wow York , appeared at the ’moot ing held by the

Arna’Cont rolla tuender , at del t io . herton stated that Colonel

Dewone’s ollu ia Im Jork i leterosted in two ut terary Siret , a study

of larga bertema poop gede, med, moond ,sal letali igmon. In con

nect ion with the lat ter mat ter , he Ledlosted that Colonel Donores we

destro the usletas � On and I w w which are modern hoe ho

satukad. t r. Jada farndaled fusta irmat ion as to the plans of

Colonel Donovan , Indiast ing that Golonel Donoran’s organisat ion would be

Terry meh karnated in the sheep obnavern plan .

NCIS It wa dadded that Guptata Klepona su direct a let ter to the

Aros Controller , inquistar u to the present status of the play and maldus

sprelfie inquiry u towhom a tual decidon can becapacted . It wa

prood it should be painted and in this let ter that act ion La Sommat ion

dth this mat ter should be upodited, inasimod as theAres Controller

nicht be placed in thepoult i lou of having knowledge of the sehen

thes be , in a manner of speeldu , sondonlng portala waapproved

act ivit ies , for walala tonnea the Arte Controllareneglede duadroDin

final deleton in samort ion with the mat ter. S-* )la DTD per FBI

* . Hoover stated ho fools that the t ra cont rollar should

mebordt any proposed plan of act ion lasect ion with this mat ter for

carital study by ’tho
Laterdepartmental Intelliga . Coatortac at Washington

tou , D. C., before a Moel comatuste are made.

(wo
(6)

TU
1 , LICI:

:mhorn belas no father bundaon ,the confervar ndjong med , to

Then

som

mousseable at 2:30 P.L. on

of Deneral the lar
en rob 2.207 meter t rai ler on Spot igere 17,1941,ta the ofrios

THE

MED
Ella ? | , 11210 !

Navy
Infobracketed in yello

Reviewed by...
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B

August 20 , 1941

WTORIAL MINUTES OF THE

INTKDPARTMENTAL INTELLIGINI CONFERENCE

HKLD D THE OFFICE OF CAPTAI WIRK OF THE

KAVI DIPARTISIT

ADOUST 20. 141

Zlasta toy

Decl� ssity O1: AADROn

The contentco convened the affio . of Captaia Kurt of

AOR
YO

.In the

Mary Department at 2:30 ) . X. on August 20 , 1942 , baing at tended

follows :

Fish

AKTION

OSITTEN

KISS

X

ACUTTED

Hat ley

� �

.

For the lar Department : danara baru mula

Colosu John 1. Bineill
mus

do

Spe

VECLASSIFY

ON
:

25X

BASI

.

For the Levy Departments Captala la Q. Wir

Captala l . I, Kingan

Lloat and chard-Ti lda

Yar YBI! t . 3. 4.

W. C. 1. Carson b70 per FBI

Captaia Klrk want ing that he working and the programaKiri wortent

It inerary with regard to the wait to this count ry

*.
utated that this would be compound, at man blue their programme

furniabad to the FBI. He stated that he he heard from the hai

taullaen at Woufolk , Virginia , wid bas bien dan bered that thg

Dist riet Lat iguoorridor at lot tolk ia la alego towed with

Spoeld Age incharge C. Le lourds of the detali i le on

cerales de mot ta Center Rotated to the

be accompanied by by the name

a sut 258

Captain Kirk wat lonod ( all the neerd ) the BENSBla Polisi DEWVESTIGATION

mo.Ira . Voces toteo proposal that this ant in project is both the Kat an
9.1941

Hentaphorus beplaced under Colonel Damoren . The Standthat

Meyes takou the waiter up with Admiral part and his for
oto dello STICA

the lary Department, for valeh rounou be done note bar

nie stated , however , that he la personally of the opiate i t

work for both headphere should be turned on to t rim

Agency , athor honded by Colonel Donovan or the poi copii

RECORRID ’
M., Yol

" A.

De Giors

Mu . Posvento

me, denta 46. 11 .

Mo, Michelle

W po

plMer Canon
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CONFIDENTIAL

-2-

pointedoutthatwhileInformationofapurelyNatalInternetcouldprobably

bustbeobtainedbysomeonewithaNavalbackground,heisnotoftheopinion

thattheArmyorMaryshouldbeidentifiedwiththeSISprogramineither

theWesternortheZusternHandsphori.Hoindicatedthatthepeoplebeing

usedbytheXavyonSISattheprosenttimedonotnecessarilybanNaval

backgroundsandthattheinformationmeaivedfromthecanotbeunaluated

inthodumewanorasthoughitwer�ricalredfromsontrainedintheWary.

CaptalaKinguasInterjectedthatbeisoftheopinionthelary,

inturningSISover,shouldreservetherightoflavalcomandants,

adadrals,etsetara,intheteamofastualJaraloperations,utilising

anyneansattheirdisposaltoobtainstrategielatallganoo.

Gonora.YulesstatedheluachedwithColonelDonovanyooterday

andthatColonelDonovantoldbinbehasadirectivefromtheProoddent

whichwillnecessitatehisgoingintotheSIsfluid,atleasttosome

extent,incauchusColonelDonovanischargedwiththerupeasibility,

inthePrusident’sdirective,ofdeteraingpointsiaanatcountries

forpubveramwork,ColonelDonaranbedingalsochargeddetailstherespon

sibilityofoperatingmbvarsinnotivitiesinanonycountries.Canoral

HilosstatedthatinhisopinionColonelDonovancannotcarryoutthis

mandatewithoutanteringthesisfield.

Mr.Tamu,laresponsetoinquiry,statedthathehastalkedthe

theDirectorandthattheDirectorisoftheopinionthat1Colonel

DonovanistakingoverSISlathoLastaraHondaphershonhouldtaketh.

wholeshow;thatis,takeoverSIS10boththeLusternandWestern

Hondopboru.

ItmuspointedoutthatCaptalaJuveRooseveltintheLalson

manforColonelDonovan.

1

Generallesmuntlonedalottarrooddrodbyhimfrathe

wwtaryIntelligenceorrioxinHonolulu,Hawaii,whichmarstothe

modificationofthodalldtatloutremuratdthregardtotheFBIand

ONIhavingconcertatforstadlotionandresponsibilitylaconnection

withairlianJapanesesopionago,sabotage,subrurareactivities,et

cotor.TheWDOfficeratHonoluluinquiredwhetherNavalIntelligence

wouldhaveauthoritytomakearrestsofJapaneseindividualssuspected

CONSTIENTIAT
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of muborairo st iri t ius , and require theTa Departmeat to intera sao .

ur , Iam pointed out that sa accordance with the strenuout with regard to

landi , drum up by kr . L. X. C, Bath of the Department of Just ice and

a reprovantat iro of the War Departmeat ( whick aromont vu dram up

without any consultat ion with the FBI) , no provision wus made for arresto

in the terri tory of Hamall , 1t apparent ly being contemplated bbat this

tarri tory will be under vlltary Furtadlet ion by the lorolding of mart ial

la . It was apued that prior to theinvoking af mart ial law, laval

Intelligence will not ’han the furtadlet ion to arrest llon anandes or

others suposted of submersin ist ivi t ies in Kuall for latarning .

b7D per FBI

Ceneral Xulee stated he has received word from Major Sharpe

10.Nor Iorts that area cont roller Venonat dator hold a contaronu od

August 19 , 1942 , malah mua at tended
at whole

t idlige undertaken tonearly to propouna pun to have the

ovels waterta American port i , for Intelligence

purposes . It Jor Saarpo sisted that the Ares Controller wi ll sand der

this mat ter further wa Friday , August Pand , and that 11 1. contemplated

.daftalt . roromandat in di be made by Monday , August 25 , 1941.
� � � � �

* . tam stated that possibly Colonel Donorea , In the rest be

Wahas to take over $ 13 , would loo ule to take over this project ,

laaumaal a 16 would savolna, to name atent , the mat ter of spot t ing

Indrala for Interior poussos a la boncurnley farda

countries . Captada Karne mated that la de oplalom tu project would

be potuerity and relat ing to demonto intelligenco, Mr. Ta polated out

thas , monarthalas� , this mus one of the project . What dulonel Donorna

fint proceed Internet sonoratus .

1

Geacral w .net losed .mnarande prepared for Colonal

Blsson by the XD representat in . She Alle grand Tisa Control

donudit .Ath regard to a vine appllonat bole Wao nam mit tak . He

stated that the State Department has requested the War Departacat for

an apruudion of spindow relat ing to the wedsedou of this part iolar

appleant , i t appearing that his name was previously mabadt ted to the

comet ta and roosaded spalnst . It w Indiaated that the applicant

do sponsored st rongly by to Arabibald Waaldeh , Librarian at Congrous ,

Library of Congress , and by Colonal Vi llas Donovan . The applicant is

reported to be an outstanding part ou lalude outuro .

CONFIDSATTHON. 38
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WATATOR,

1

Captain Kingua stated that he had rerired the ordenco con

cerning this applicant , at the request of the Our representat ive on the

commit tee ; that is captats Kingueala opinion , the " ause" wainat White

applicant ww too weak to warrant walang n jsme and fin stand in

faror of weladingthe applicant , for whilak roucou Captaia Llaguna 15

of the opinion that the cot to should govern its stand and recommend

Sarorably dth respect to addsdon ,

* . Tam podated out that Ansistant Secretary of State

Brueldnridgo lang nant ianid to bea thua applicant sure at a very

Ndalleato nature that had come bacor the sout tes , indicat ing that

tube palleant laquest ion , originally sponsored by the drobala

Maalaiad of the Congrowlond Library, wenow being besked by Colonel

Donoren ; furtbox , that the appilleast , la marlle corrupoudonor dar.

healaigh ,hed Ladleated that he is first , last , and always a Corman ,

ne t i l u that Luplla . Ir . Lang indleated that Kaalai proseded .

to mul Colonel Donorm the idea of wait ing the pligunt , ’Whougla

Colonal Demoran known botblues about bla . * . Long stated that in the

Great ’the applied in det ted , the State Department records du mbun

that be wa ndalt tu ugainst the waterloo 4 hout judgment of the State

Department . $ . Tampointed out that I mwy opant act ion by the commet t ..
in

unerwy warisory and that the final dualaion in stad Lasten ruote ,

of course , with the State Department .

Grooral i le muggested that this is not a proper mat ter for

the Interdepartmental Intelligenen Danformos , in die opilalan ,adnetlae

mat ter is one for proper deaiala by the in Indgraad Visa Control

Comant to , and that we f� ru heis not ned the Var Department ’s

podt lon vould be to back the im rruentat ive’s Judgment on that

cownlt tu . It was wound that this is not a proper mailer for the Inter

departwental Intalligrace Conformace

!

1

Chanera .stated that ID 13 arengtas a contarme on the

quest ion of furnishing adequate protest i lan to dri l Aarat i les Aldaiaand

trat ion Sadult i , ot osten , med that i t ha arrred to dla the best

way to handle i t uld be to let the ni cont inue with w infonant

covorago the FBI night have conceradag mah Indut iu , ostari . .

To stated that this would be ul right .

mere being so farther business , the conferidoe ’ad fourndd , beding

scheduled to asseblo at 2:30 P.1.on Wodacoday, August 27 ,1941, in the

afflu of Mr. Hoover , Diretor of the BI,
� � � � �

CONADENTIAL
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18 set up as follows: 5025-16 )

lo

que

b7D per FBI

The Coloring 18 subm it ted to you with reference to the plan et t

of to place coservers on American ships . At the Inteli .

gence Conference at New York City on August 9, 1942 , Commander Vincent

Astor , the Area Controller reported on 8.contact he had with

of the during the previous

week regarding the act ivit ies of that organizat ion in having represen

tat ives contact officers and members of crets of vessels in order to

obtain informat ion.concerning espionage , sabotage and subversive act io

vit ies . From ...storis remarks t appears that the

Or has established

Organzaxons in New York , New Orleans and San Francisco known as

ship observersi organizat ions. According to informat ion received:

from Special Agent in Charge ,Sacket t , this organizat ion in New York

b7D per FBI

2 Shin Observers Representat ives of the

INCIS
or have contacted the marine port

capcains of merchant vessel companies here in New York and.ar

ranged to secure the cooperat ion of such individuals in having

then pick out members of the shipsi crews and officers who pay

be ut i lized .as observers . In this way they have already placed

observers on sixty vessels and are proceeding with plans to

cover four hundred other vessels . It ’s the duty of these

observers to report to any informat ion

that they m ight learn as to the movements of belligerent vessels ,

as to the reliabi li ty or

crer , passengers ..
INDERED 18

orellabi li ty of certain members of the

A

2. The t ree Norweglan Organizat ion . FEDERA

23
has secured the cooperat ion or is at tempt ing to do 30 a au’ a

captains of Free Norwegian vessels to reportsto t & bP al.dec1941

U.S. DEPARTMENLOUSTICE

.
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CONFIDENTIAL

Nemo for the Diroctor - 2 -

b7D per FBI

***

G-NC)

all informat ion gathered in all ports of the mod concerning

any mat ters that m ight be of interest to

in the same manner as the ship observers ment ioned above .

MessayBasque .Group . lre making at tempts to organize

Basque seamen and vessels operated by Basque officers for the

purpose of ant i - sabotage and espionage act ivit ies generally .

but lined the purposes of the ship observers !

organizat ion as follows to Commander Astor : St b7D per FBI

(a) Counter espionage . The observers are to look over the

passengers, crem and persons contact ing them for evidence of

espionage act ivit ies in order to furnish this informat ion to

so that a check may be made in the situat ion . They

are especially inst ructed to be on the alert for the se act ivi t ies.

in all parts of the world , not only when the vessel is in the
cont inental United States waters . claimed to the

Area Controller that of the 642 names now on the American seamen

suspect Kst , a large number of those names, together with the
background and Informat ion concerning the individuals, have been
furnished by to the American authorit ies ,

presumably the FBI , and that this alone demonst rates the value
.

.

(c
)

Led

NCIS

of such a service . S + )

1

(b ) Counter sabotage . The ship observers are to act in
cooperat ion mith In order to detect plans or act ivi t ies
on the part of Nazis to commit sabotage , either on vessels or on

shore in the neut ral or belligerent count ries . S -16)

Suspicious ships . The observers are to report immedi

ately all ships which may be observed in any parts of the world .
being fi t ted out to operate as raiders or as supply ships for
raiders or submarines , etc.

( c )

( � � � � � � )

!

( a ) Future plans . informed the Area Controller

that arrangements are proceeding to place observers on about
four hundred.addit ional ships so that will have 88

complete coverage as possible over the ent ire world ; that the
heads of the steamshin companies here in the United States have
been contacted by and their cooperat ion has been and
is being secured .

SCT

b7D per FBI

CONFIDENTIAL
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CONFIDENTIAL

Memo for the Director - 3.

luu

)
(4)

Commander Astor reported at the conference on August 8

that he had informed that such act ivit ies m ight be in

cont lict with the act ivit ies of the American agencies and

stated he would discont inue all arrangements to carry further these NCIS

plans u the Area Controller 80 desired , that is , unt i l the mat ter

of possible conflict had been st raightened out . remarked he

mould be ruling to work with the American authories in any possible

may for the consummat ion of such plans to obtain informat ion which

would assist in prevent ing sabotage , espionage and subversive act i

vit ies . To Mr. Sacket t ’s inquiry as to whether the plans of

had been subm it ted or approved by the Inter - Departmental
Comme toe in Washington , Commander Astor remarked that i t was his

impression that in Tash

ington had taken these plans up lah someone in Washington and had

received complete approval . However , Astor indicated that hehad not

specifically asked

***

regarding this point 5-10b7dper

per FBI

.

1

Commander Astor suggested that the Intelligence Commit tee
at New York or persons designated from the respect ive offices meet
ri th Astor and in order to work out .ways and means of the

three agencies, pol , 6-2.and ONI , Torkdng with

in carrying out these plans or making other arrangements to accomplish
the same purpose . Dr. Sacket t advised he tact fully opposed the

suggest ion of Commander Astor , being joined in his opposit ion by
Captain R.-C. MacFall of ONI , Sacket t suggest ing that before taking
any act ion in the mat ter , the Commit tee should be certain that the

Inter - Departmental Com it tee in Tashington is aware of and approves

b7D per FBI

Commander Astor stated that he would again talk to
to ascertain whether objected to referring the detai ls or

the plan and a chart showing the organizat ion of the plan to the
Inter - Departmental Commit tee in Washington for i ts opinion and
inst ruct ion in the prem ises . Br . Astor said that

object ion , Astor mould mrita a let ter to the ONI , G - n and FBI for
subm it t ing all pert inent Informat ion for considerat ion of the Commit
tee at Washington , prior to taking any act ion at New York City .

act ivi t ies inthis ship observers’plan.of

ad no

dr . Sacket t ’s let ter of August 9 report ing the conference
at New York City on August 8 , from which let ter the above informat ion
has been taken , mas read by Assistant Director Tamm at the Intelligence
Conference on August 13. Upon conclusion of the reading of that
let ter by br . Tamm , Captain Kirk of ONI remarked that Conrander

CONFIDENTIAL
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Memo for the Director - 4

Astor had called on Kirk Monday (August 2 ) and had presented the

plans and specificat ions of that project which material was being

reviewed by Naval Intelligence preparatory to present ing i t to

the Intelligence Conference .

[At the Inter-Departmental Conference h� ld in the office of

Captain Kirk at Washington August 20 , 1942 , General Miles stated he

had received word from Major Sharpe in New York City that commander

Astor held a conference on August 18 , 1942 , which was at tended by

representat ives, at which t ime discussion was undertaken b7D per FBI

concerning the proposed plan to have place observers

on vessels entering American ports for steun gence purposes .] Major

Sharpe stated that the Area Controller would consider the mat ter

further August 22 , 1941, and i t was contemplated a definite recome

mendat ion would be made by Monday , August 25 , 1942. Assistant

Director. Tam suggested at this conference on August 20 that possibly

Colonel Donovan ,in the event he desires to takeover SIS , would

also like to take over this project since i t would involve , to some

extent , the mat ter of spot t ing individuals for interview who possess

informat ion concerning foreign count ries . Captain Kingman of the

ONI remarked that in his opinion this project would beprimari ly one

relat ing to domest ic intelligence. Mr. Tamme pointed out that , never

theless , this was one of the projects that colonel Donovan first

expressed interest concerning .

5 -Dent

(4))

(4)

NCIS

10
At the meekly conference at New York City on August 22 , 1941,

the Area Controller informed that he , together with Captain MacFall

of ONI, Lajor Sharpe and one of the lat ter’s assistants of G - 2 had

conferred with Assistant to the Director of the

the Yonday before the meet ing ( August 18 )

concerning operaxons ou in placing individuals on ships .

1. Astor stated he was not prepared to discuss the mat ter in detai l

at that part icular conference, August 22 , but was going to have a

further conference during that afternoon with at which

t ime Captain MacFallof ONI would be wesent . Commamer Astor at

this t ime on August 22 advised that claimed the plans of

had the approval of Washington officials in principal .

At the conference Captain MacFall pointed out that the

would not contact people on American vessels in this count ry

Tri laout the specific knowledge and approval of the American authorit ies

that being his object ion to the operat ions of in their

S70

b7D per FBI
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plans, Commander Astor stated that after he secured all the facts
.

from concerning the scope and operat ion of the ship ob

servers plan he would conter at Washington with General Wules and

Captain Kirk to see i f they approved of the arrangements perfected ..

Thereupon at this conference on August 22 Wr. Sacket t pointed out

to ldr . Astor that the FBI also had an interest in the ship observers

plan since we were interested in the detect ion of sabotaure and

espionage agents and such a service as planned by might

conm iot with our act ivi t ies . It is noted that commander Astor

did not have a representat ive of the FBI to at tend these conferences

with in New York or with officials in Tia shington , D. Co , NCIS

regarding S - )

At the Inter - Departmental Intelligence Conference held in

your office on August 27 Assistant Director Tama inguired whether

any further act ion had been taken with reference to ship

observers plan . General Miles and Captain Kirk indicated that they

Iner of no further act ion . It was stated , however , that ’tho Area

Controller would visit .Washington , D.C., August 28 , 1942 , at which

t ime he intended to confer m ith General l les and Captain Kirk .

I understand that Astor did conter with General Idi les and Captain

Kirk on August 28. However , no informat ion has been received with

reference to the results of that conference and no further informat ion

has been obtained regarding the status of ship observers

ship observer’s plan.

1

plan .(5-16

Respect fully ,

cox

RT

p. 3. Focnorth

ese

The 641 names of suspicious seamen on Azerican ships ment ioned

on page two , paragraph ( a) of this nenorandun have been received and are

being checked against the fi les of the Bureau . These names have also

been furnished by us to General Miles , Captain Kirk and Rear Adm iral Land

of the United States Marit ine Commission ,

CONFIDENTIAL
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For the Navy Department : Captain T. S. Wilkinson

Captain H. F. Kingman
Captain J. B. T. Waller
Kleutenant Contandor B. A. Hayes

2014

For the FBI :
Mfr . John Edgar Hoover

Mr. E. A. Tamme
19Mr. P. B. Foxworth Plasshed toBr .. D. 1. Ladd

Declasstay on :
OADR

M.

Captain Wilkinson : opened the meet ing by comment ing to GeneralMiles that the case involving the suspected sabotage of eight planes atthe Boeing Plant had been found to be merely one of bad maintenance ratherthan sabotage .

ht

Oni

fa

.

XEB.V.

Juoso

Mr. Hoover referred to the quest ion of the aumber of plantsin the Ninth Corps Area pending survey , this mat ter having been discussedat the conference on October 16 , 1942 , and pointed out to General Milesthat only 126 plants were on the list for survey , of which number 121 plantshad been surveyed ; that let ters of recommendat ion have been forvarded in104 of those cases ; nine surveys have been completed and reports not as yetrecolved ,, and eight let ters of recommendat ion are in dictat ion , leavingonly a total of five plants to be surveyed , that of these five , only two
were of interest to the Air Corps and surveys would be started within theneat ferr days in connect ion with these two plants . A copy of the tabula-.t ion concerning the status of plant surveys in the Ninth Corps Area was
furnished to General alles by tbs . Hoover . General les stated that he wasglad to obtain this informat ion , that he would forward i t to . ColonelBranshaw who apparent ly had been : m isinformed with reference to the status
of this project .
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’lr . Hoover then referred to the mat ter concerning the alleged

lack of cooperat ion on the part of the FBI Field Divisions at Seat t le ,

Port land and Salt Lake City , which had been the subject of discussion at

last week’s meet ing . Mr. Hoover informed General Miles that & survey had

been made , that the Special Agents in Charge of these offices had contacted

the representat ives of multary Intelligence in those respect ive divisions

and MUID officers had stated they knew of no Instance wherein the fullest

cooperat ion was not received from the FBI . Reference was made by Mr. Hoover

to ono instance in the Seat t le dist rict schere .an agent of the Seat t le Office

had eocanined personnel records without the approval of the sergeant in

charge of the records , and another instance where Special Agents had con

ducted invest igat ions at Fort Loris without not i fying the WUtary Intelli

gence Office of their presence on the reservat ion , but these were adm inist ra

t ive-rat ters and bad been ironed out and appropriate Inst ruct ions issued so

that contact would be had with the intelligence officers prior to the con

duct ing of such invest igat ions .
1

General Mlles requested abst racts of the comments concerning the

contacts had by the Special Agents in Charge with the m ili tary Intelligence

representat ives , stat ing that he could like to send this to San Francisco .

(Alet ter was formarded to General Miles under the Director’s ’signature on

October 23 , 1942 , t ransm it t ing this informat ion ) .

Captain Wilkinson inquired concerning the status of the request

for the furnishing of cowt � respionage material from the Navy for the FBI

in connect ion with the Popov and other case’s . Mr. Hoover informed Captain

Wilkinson that .Mr. Thurston pould.contact hina.on October 26 , 1942 with

specific requests for informat ion . ( ur . Thurston.advises that he has been

contact ing.Captain :Davis of the Navy Department for the past week with

reference to this material . He has been inst ructed to contact Captain

Wilkinson or Captain Kinginan and so advise then .)

. .

Captain Wilkinson Inquired concerning a policy which m ight forbid

a Navy Departaent employee who has been given a dishonorable discharge fron

obtaining outside employnent . He stated that formerly a dishonorable dis

charge was usually a bar to employment outside, but lately , due to the demand

for ski lled workers , word had been circulated anong ’the Navy personnel that a

dishonorable discharge would not ber them from outside employment. ’Captain

Wilkinson desired assistance and suggest ions with reference to the manner of

coping with this problem .

ET
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Mr. Hoover stated that the FBI had had very few people who had

been fired with prejudice, but i t had ibeen :his experience that those employees

flred ’with ’prejudice from the FBI had not obtained jobs In private Indust ry ,

that private indust ry would not accept them .

Captain Ti lkinson pointed out that the Navy men yere good

mechanics, radio techniciansiot cetera and thus were badly needed in private

Indust ry and so they usually had no t rouble at the present t ime in securing

employment .

Mr. Hoover suggested that i f the various nat ional defense plants

took ’the fingerprints of employees , the FBI would be able to locate and

advise ONI as to the employment of any dishonorably discharged Navy personnel .

Captain Kingman offered the suggest ion made by Mr. Tam that Inas

much as the Secretary of Navy was authorized to discharge any employee , for
cause , in factories holding defense and Navy cont racts , undoubtedly the

� Secretary could also set up a ruling that no one with a dishonorable discharge
from the Navy could work in such factories . Mr. Hoover suggested that an
effort be made to include in such classified cont racts , a suggest ion that
before an employer with a dishonorable discharge from the Navy could be hired ,
his name must be cleared by the Navy .

Captain Wilkinson Inquired whether any of those present had

heard of any developments in connect ion with the Secret Communicat ion Bi l .
General mules stated that he had not heard of any act ion by the Army .

.

Hr . E. A. Tamm then inquired whether the Army had taken over

Dutch Harbor in Alaska ,’stat ing that

had inquired inasmuch as the official boat of b7D

had previously docked . there .($ )

Captain Wilkinson stated that he had no knowledge of this harbor
being rest ricted , that he believed i t was st i ll under the jurisdict ion of the
Navy .

The conference adjourned at 3:10 P.M. to reassenble at 2:30 P.M.
on Wednesday ; "October 29 , 1942 in the office of Mr. John Edgar Hoover ,
Director of the FBI .
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The conference assembled at 2:30 P.M., Mednesday , November 2009

1941, in the office of Captain T. S. Wilkinson , Director , Naval Inter

gence , Navy Department , at which there were present:

For the Navy Department : Captain T. S. Wilkinson

Captain H..F. Kingman

Captain J..B. 1. Taller

Qv.m

ho

For the War Department : General Sherman Miles

Colonel John T.Bissell

For the FBI : Mr. John Edgar Hoover

Mr. E. A. Tamm

Mr.D. M. Ladd
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ALL

INFORYATION
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HEREISTAN

DATE

�

Conferens

Mr. Hoover opened the meet ing by calling at tent ion to the fact

that at the last meet ing i t had been agreed that the FBI would send and

teletype to the fleld with reference to the Japanese . He stated thatags

& result of this tolotype , there had been several Interest ing developments .

A number of dist ricts were found where names of persons who should be gon

sidered for custodial detent ion were in the possession of Mili tary Intell

gence and Naval Intelligenceand had not yet been subm it ted to the Eur’cau .

Hr . Hoover pointed out that i f the same situat ion existed with reference

to the Germans , Italians and Russians , some effort should be made to clear

those names through the FBI in order that they m ight be subm it ted to the

Department for considerat ion . Ur . Hoover pointed out that he had therefore.

inst ructed all of the Bureau field divisions by teletype to contact local

officers of Naval and li tary Intelligence for the purpose of obtaining

any addit ional informat ion they might have with reference to these

nat ionals .
RECORDZD

Captain Wilkinson stated that his wife had been senere en ESTICA1C:
covered all nat ionals. General Whlesstated that his wine rent omninoWro only ’to

the Ninth Corps Area, and accordingly another wire would go bewarg t941
the remaining offices .

U.S. NEF / STITE

Hr . Hoover then pointed out that kr . Munson was in Honolulu

and that Hinson had expressed the belief that all the Japanese should be 1

picked up , that out of ten picked up one would probably be-wanted - and - the

mass arrest would be just i f ied .

166-8603-27
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General Miles Inquired as to the status of Wunson . kr . Hoover

pointed out that he was apparent ly the " leg wan " for J. Franklin Carter

who’was an at tache of the White House , that Carter had int roduced him to

Mr. Hoover somet ime ago and asked the cooperat ion of the - FBI inasmuch as

Munson was at that t ime studying the refugee problem in New York , that at

that t ime Munson had recommended that the refugee problem be divorced

from Government agencies and put under the Red Cross and other groups

interested in refugees, that this plan had not been adopted , that subse

quent ly Munson started for the West Coast presumably to study the same

problem and had then gone to Honolulu , that Munson was sai ling from

’Honolulu on November 24th to return to the United States and on his

return he expected to go to Mexico .

.

General Mules then called at tent ion to the telephone calls which

he had made to Mr. Hoover and Captain Wilkinson about a week ago and advised

that Donovan had called McCloy and had said that the President had ordered

that all informat ion in their possession be furnished to Donovan with

reference to the Japanese problem , General Miles stated that he refused to

furnish this Informat ion unless i t were furnished through the Interdepart

mental Defense Commit tee . Later on the same day , the War Department received

bunson’s reports on the Japanese situat ion on the West Coast , to which was

penned a note signed " FDR " . This note stated that one point needed at tent ion

and that was the Japanese menace . Wiles stated that he drafted a ’reply for

the Secretary of War , which reply has not been sent out inasmuch as the

Secretary of ’Mar had called for the head of G - 2 from the Ninth Corps Area

and wanted a conference with him in Washington prior to replying . General

Mules stated that in the let ter that he had prepared he had pointed out that

the Department had to act on all of these cases and further pointed out that

the speed of arrests was very vital to the nat ional.defense .

d

Mr. Hoover polnted out that Munson had not appeared part icularly

concerned with reference to the Japanese spying menace, but more concerned

about the protect ion of physical faci li t ies on the West Coast .

Mr. Hoover at this point stated that he again wanted to urge

General Miles to establish an office of Mili tary Intelligence at Los

Angeles in order that willtary Intelligenco might retain their prest ige

on the West Coast .

General Wules adm it ted that the m ili tary Intelligence Division
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was ’not pulling " their om weight in the boat on the West Coast and that

he was very much concerned about i t , and as a result he had recommended

the establishment of twenty -two dist rict. offices for li tary Intelligence ,

one at San Diego , one at Los Angeles , one at Seat t le , one at Salt Lake

City and on East .

Mr. Hoover pointed out to General Miles that he did not want to

indicate any lack of confidence in the representat ive of Mili tary Intell

gence in Los Angeles , but that he thought Mili tary Intelligence should

have an office there for the prest ige,which i t would furnish them . Mr.

Hoover offered some office space in the ’FBI’s office at Los Angeles to

Mitary Intelligence . General Wles thanked him and stated that he m ight

have to accept this offer , but that he was st i ll t rying to get money to

establish an office in Los Angeles .

Captain Wulkinson ment ioned to General Miles that he had writ ten

General Mules with reference to General Van Diemer’s status on the Test

Coast ,, and General Miles stated that Van Diemer had done a lot of valuable

work , brit was ’a * touchy old Individual " .

General Wules then called at tent ion to the fact that Danner at

Mami appeared to have forgot ten the delim itat ion agreement in that he had

writ ten to McInt ire , Chief of the Civi lian Intelligence Sect ion at Panama

rather than to take mat ters up through m ili tary Intelligence.. Mr. Hoover

stated that this mat ter would be looked into .

Colonel Bissell called at tent ion to a let ter ’which had been

received from the Federal Communicat ions Commission of th ,reference to their

desire to check on radio operators in Cent ral and South America .

Mr. Hoover.pointed out that this let ter had been answered by the

Bureau by suggest ing to Commissioner Fly of the Federal Commnicat ions Com

mission that the fingerprints of those radlo.operators , in the possession

of the FCC.be forwarded to the FBI for check .

Captain Waller pointed out that the Defense Communicat ions Board
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had subm it ted a suggest ion to the Fcc , and that i t was this suggest ion

that the FCC had in turn subm it ted to the Army , Navy and the FBI , that

they were asking in this let ter i f any of these agencies had any reason

to believe that these radio operators’should be invest igated , and i f so,

request ing that material concerning these operators Se furnished to the

FCC . Captain Waller stated that the Navy had indexed the names under the

communicat ion companies with which they were employed .

+ Captain Wilkinson stated that they would answer the let ter fron

the FCC by stat ing that they had a number of radio operators who should

be invest igated by the FCC and that they would recommend such an invest i

gat ion and would supply the names which they were fam iliar with .. Captain

Ti lkinson stated ’that they would also suggest that i f the fingerprints of

all radlo operators and communicat ion men were subm it ted for a search that

the informat ion obtained as a result thereof would be much more complete .

General Mlles stated that the Army would answer this Inquiry

in much the same manner .

.

General Alles stated that the Army had received a requost from

Ir . Berle of the State Department to check a list of names of foreign

language organizat ions , which they had done and they had furnished con

siderable Informat ion to the State Department . As a result , General Mules

had received a let ter from the State Department , signed by r . Berle, point

ing out that the State Department had much different informat ion than that

possessed by the Army , and indicated in the let ter that they did not belleva

’the Army’s invest igators were doing so well . One of the individuals.

referredito was Alex Roso , allas Alex Royz , of the Rand School of Social

Science who was listed by the Army as a Communist , and who , according to

Mr. Borlo’s let ter , was kom by the State Department to be definitely

opposed to communism , that there were five nanes referred to in this

manner in Berle’s let ter . General Miles stated that they had rechecked

on these nenes and the li tary Intelligence Division -st i ll belleved that

they were correct . General Mules stated that the purpose in bringing this

quest ion up was that he was desirous of ascertaining whether there was

any change in views of the State Department , and part icularly as to

whether the StateDepartment would back up the Intelligence agencies in

connect ion with allen cont rol work .

Mr. Hoover pointed out that he had received no such react ion

from Ur . Berle , that some Government agencies were now singing over to
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the left side , that , however , he had found that the State Department has

been st rongly urging the cont inued part icipat ion of the Intelligence

agencies in the visa cont rol york .

At this point , Captain Tilkinson stated that he had a diff icult

job keeping Josoph Lash out of the Navy , ’that a lot of pressure had been

brought to bear for his appointment , but the Secretary of Navy had finally

turned him dom .

1

Captain Wilkinson called at tent ion to the fact that he had a

let ter from Admiral Block with reference to the prosecut ion of Japanese

who had not registered as agents of a foreign pover . He stated that

Adm iral Block had pointed out that the FBI and the Dist rict At torney

wero andous to prosecute these Japanese , but that the War Department had

’urged no prosecut ion in ’order that the relat ionship between Japan and the

United States m ight be enhanced .

Mr. Tam pointed out that there were over 200 complimentary

Japanese Consuls in Hamail , working as agents of the Japanese who were not

registered , that these names were in the hands of the Department , but that

no act ion had been taken as yet . ( ir . Hoover inst ructed that the status

of this mat ter be checked , and a let ter has already gone forward to .Berge

with reference to this mat ter )

$
General Miles stated that he did not know that the War Departo

ment had opposed this , but that he would check into this . ( Bureau fi les

reflect this to be the case , and an appropriate memorandum set t ing forth

the ’background of this mat ter is being prepared )

Captain Tilkinson stated that the Welders Union was present ly

holding a conference in Washington and that their ’at torney , Heber J.

Brom had been with them for awhile , that he had left and was now on the

Test Coast urging the locals to hire the convent ion and bring enough

pressure to bear to cause dissension . He stated that Heber J. Brom

resided at 1942 Broadway, Oakland , Cali fornia , and Captain Ti lkinson

Inquired as to whether the FBI had anything on Brom . ( In accordance with

Mr. Hoover’s inst ruct ions , a memorandum out lining the informat ion in the
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Bureau’s possession with reference to Brom was sent to Captain ’Wilkinson

on November 27, 1942 )

1

Captain Wallor called at tent ion to the fact that the Central

Bureau of Indust rial Protect ion bad writ ten to the Navy , ’request ing that

they write a st rong let ter of recommendat ion or test imonial for that organ

izat ion , that they were informed that the Secretary of Tar had writ ten such

a let ter of endorsement . Captain Waller pointed out that there was a
a

memorandum in the fi le indicat ing that General Miles had writ ten a recom

� mendat ion that care should be exercised in dealing with this group , that

subsequent ly the Secretary of War had writ ten a let ter of endorsement .

Captain Taller stated that the Central Bureau of Indust rial Protect ion bad

furnished considerable informat ion to the Navy , but that the bulk of the

informat ion was already in the possession of the Navy .

Captain Wilkinson inst ructed Captain Taller to answer this

Inquiry by giving them ’a non - commit tal let ter .

Captain Kingman pointed out that this organizat ion bad got ten

in bad with the officials of the Bureau of the Budget and was t rying to

get let ters from the Army and Navy in order to st rengthen them there .

1

Captain Milkinson called at tent ion to the proposed new field

which the Naval Intelligence was going to follow , point ing out that there

was a clause in the Confident ial and Secret Contracts , providing for the

dism issal of any employee suspected of subversive act ivit ies , that in the

past they had invest igated all.allens on such work , that they felt , hor

over , i t would be bet ter to invest igate those allens as well as cit izens

whom they suspected , that they Tould desire the assistance of the FBI

in the invest igat ion of civi lans in the same manner as the FBI was

invest igat ing allens in such plants . He suggested that the Navy m ight

advise the Bureau of wat invost igat ions to expect by furnishing a list

arranged geographically shoving the locat ion of the plants where they

had secret .and confident ial cont racts in order that the FBI m ight know

where to concent rate i ts forces and would thus be in a posit ion to give

priori ty to those cases involvingithe most delicate and secret .work of

the Navy .
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Mr.

Hoover

pointed

out

that

this

would

be

very

helpful

in

that

i t

would

give

the

FBI

an

idea

of

where

the

pressure

would

be

placed
.

General

Miles

stated

that

the

Mar

Department

would

likewise

furnish

such

&

1st

to

the

FBI
.

Captain

Kingman

stated

that

in

connect ion

with

this

project
,

he

would

suggest

that

they

pursue

the

prelim inary

work

of

the

project

the

same

as

they

are

now

doing

with

reference

to

allens

in

factories
,

that

is
,

the

Navy

would

contact

the

personnel

man

for

the

names

of

the

suspects
,

that

these

suspects

would

then

be

turned

over

to

the

FBI

for

invest igat ion
,

that

the

Navy

would

not

conduct

invest igat ions

of

civilians

outside

of

the

plant
.

Mr.

Tamm

suggested

t o

Captain

Kingman

that

when

the

instruc

t ions

are

prepared

by

the

Navy

Department
,

that

these

instruct ions

be

furnished

to

the

FBI

in

order

that

sim ilar

inst ruct ions

m ight

be

sent

to

the

FBI

field

offices
.

1 1

Mr.

Hoover

at

this

t ime

took

up

the

matter

of

the

transfer

of

some

of

the

funct ions

from

Mili tary

Intelligence

t o

the

Provost

Marshal’s

office
,

calling

at tent ion

t o

the

fact

that

as

a

result

thereof

the

Provost

Marshal

would

have

a

large

number

of

names

which

they

would

desire

to

have

checked

through

the

FBI

fi les
.

Mr.

Hoover

pointed

out

that

i t

would

be

his

desire

that

these

names

cont inue

to

clear

through

Mili tary

Intelligence
,

that

i f

except ions

were

made

for

the

Provost

Marshal

i t

mould

set

a

very

bad

precedent
,

in

that

the

other
’

branches

of

the

Nar

Department

would

expect

and

desire

a

similar

except ion

and

that

soon

the

military

Intelligence

Division

would

lose

i ts

posit ion

as

coordinat ing

agency
.

General

Mules

stated

that

he

would

look

into

this
,

that

i t

was

their

plan

to

transfer

only

such

funct ions

as

the

operat ions

conducted

by

the

Visa

and

Passport

Cont rol

Sect ion
,

the

invost igat ions

of

scient ists

for

the

National

Defense

Commit tee
,

et

cetera
.

The

conference

adjourned

at
4
:

00
:

P.M
.

to
.

reassemble

at

2:30

P.N.

on

Wednesday
,

December

3
,

1941
,

in

the

office

of

Mr.

John

Edgar

Hoover
,

Director

of

the

FBI
.
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